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spent Thanfksf jvihg Vtplth their . -

d P . 'rpughout the U. S. may soon

pareiits:for m'ny yeats', having a „' — . have a continuing voice in United.Secorid Phi Dilt—Tell him we

Single day rather thin the usual " .'-, ...Nations procedures.got 'pie'nty.

Thursday thrpugii Sunday holiday thiy could be tacked tp the end
seenis silly. 'f the year, but really, are any tw'p

dfhii'ouj

that,tho B srjbof Rsgshtt days f lich ol tl ijt imp ta I, VttIiag Ihas made its decisipri, Probably ripw? Almost every issrie of the
there is 'o 'ppeil and the piper tells of th'e reinstatement of kal

'hanksgivingholiday will be so some school 'traditip'n or ciistom Ql
limited that few students will be whbsc pbseivanci had bien cur-
able .tp sPend the holiday with iailid during the wir. "Normalcy"
their parents. If the two days of fs returning to the rest of tlie GAS OIL.
school which have been consid- school —why riot to the vacation
prod 'sp iinpprtiint-'as tp bar ob- ppncy, pf previous peace-tiine LUBRICATIONS
serirance of this triditional Ameri-'ears?
caii hp1iday in the usual style Sincerely '04 S. Iilahi
simiify xiii't be omitted I suppose '''I 'j, u'
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Spc'cial guest dinners'8 climaxed i)ad's 'day fegtivi

the caifipus'living gI'Oupg la'st.week-end with several.
open house,,teas Saturday vafterllo'on foli0wing )ge
Ittdcribaugh Halt

A diririer-dance exchange.wi)l( beta included Dr.'. W;
e Campus cl

1:httpbh otthlnold
I'roup Meetirigs;

Institute Pledges
tieiI in
holjing
-gamy,

!

Hartori;
L;

Scott, Moscow, Dr. MCKeehrer,
Kendrick; Mr. arid Mrs. Mariner,
Pullman, R; E; Jacobs, L'eWlston,
Dick jtriagrihson, Signih Nu,'nd
Pam Gaut, Lewiston.

An open hottse for dads ahd
dates hvgs held saturday afternoori
following,the game witli gueh'ts
beirig showii thtough th'e entire
houhe.'Virsj Raymond C.

Dilling-'am,'ousemother;p'resided 'at thi
Coffee table.

A coffee hour w'as held follow-
iri'g Sunday dinner with members
and pledges entertaining.

An exchange is scheduled 'hj(lith

Idaho club Wednesday evenihg.
Slgiiia Nu

Mrs; Al BhrloW whs a Friday
dinrie'r guest; Open house was
held aftei the game and 1'. and
1Vfrs. Rhiney of Jerome were
guests. 1Vir. R, Salas whs ri Sat-
urday dinner guest.

An inforinal fireside Whs held
Saturdhy night.
Alplia Clii Omega

Mr. and Mrg. Charles Pyles ari<j
W'. N. Young were luricheon guests
on Saturday, Siinday dinner guests
were Dean Louise S. Carter and
Miss Harribt Riers'on; Miss Bette
Lloyd and Mrs. O. W. Ring from
Buhl were week-erid guesth.

An informal fireside and wed-
ding shower was held Saturday
evening in honor of Marjorie Ring
Biitts.
Taiii Kippia Epsitonb

Saturday guests were Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Daumerell from Craig-
mont. Sunday dinner guests were
Mr. aiid Ii/Irs. John S. Peteis eruct

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Reynolds from
Post Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Cai.l
Ketchen from Mvdscow.

An 'exch'ange with Alpha Chi
Omega will be held Wednesday.
Atp1ih Phi

A colce date exchhrige hVith nien
of Kappa Sigmh will bc held at
5 p.m. today in the Bucket loung<,'.

Wednesday night a dinner ex-
change with Delta Chi will be
held, followed by dancing at the
Delta Chi house.

Alpha Tau Omega
,Fathers visitirig the A. T. O.

house for Dads Day included R.
W. Pratt, A. J. Wagner, O. C.
Wilson, J.J. Holland, W. O. Welch,
and C. C. Cole.

Larry Talbot returned from a
business trip to Butte, Montana.

Cliff Pratt has been named dec-
oration chairman for the "Tiri
Can" dance which will be held
Saturday.
Kappa Sigma

Sundhy diiirier guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kaufmairi,

Jack Boudman, Betty West, Pat
Green and Louise Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewil Westbro'ok

from Boise weie guests Sunday
evening.
Phi Delta Theti,

Dinner guests Sunday were Mr,
and Mrs. Frank S. Galey, Boise,
and daughters Romaiiie and Dor-
othy, Philip Weitz, Caldwell, Jack
Mantor and Harry Engen from
WSC.

Dads Day guests were J. M.
Pearce, V. E. Edwhrdsj and Roy
Anno, Wallace, George A. Weitz,

Caldwell, B. C. Walker, Coeur d'-

Alene, Earl Cornwall, A. Cameron,

Carl Nelson, Charles Carter of

Moscow, Frank S. Galey, Boise,
A. E. Grimm, Clarkston, M. E.
Follette, Genessee, and Gilford

Mayes of Kellogg.
Formal pledging was held Sun-

day evening for Jim Keane and

Bill Kelly.
An exchange will be held Wed-

nesday evening with women of

Forney Hall.

Gimma Plii Seta
Saturday night dinner guests

included Laurel Elam, Walter

Crariston, David Kuchl, Mv. arid

Mrs. Mick Earl, Diane Earl, 1Vir.

and Mvs. W. V. Bell,,Jerry, Beii,

F. G. Geevtsori, Mary Jean Geert-

son, and Mrs. Dive Tate.
An exchange will be field Wed-

nesday liight with Phi Gamma

Delta.
Seta, Theta Pi

Visiting at the Beta house the

past iveelc-eiid were Mr. and Mis,

J. J. Smith aiid son, Whitney,

from Idaho Falls.
Saturday dinner guests weve

Mv. and Mvs. H. E. Vogt aiid sori,

Jay, Caldwell; Frank P. Soudevs,

I<ellogg; U. R. Clcments,
Lewis-'ori'r.

and Mrs. Dean Millet,

Moscow, and Mr. and Mrs. A. U.

McCovmack and son, Stehvavt,

from Lewistori. Guests for din-

ner Sunday weve Mr. and Mvs.

C. J. Sahlbevg, Boise, and Mr. and

Mvs. N. C. Lodge and sori, Bill,

from Caldlvell.
Gaylarid McMaslevs, Mosco(v,

arici Niei Irving, Boise, (vere guests

for dirincv Thursday.

,
.Ai.: hp!ort on'the Vesdtmiriste'i ++

Guild Conference heicf I(fst sum
mietv wijl bevv j;ivien by Jgaii 'Girbevr

'ndSlaribn Risbenho<jjrer it the
g(tiId's.dIriner meeting tontpjit iil
the, Prbesbvytertans,church ht 5:46
obclock. Lousise 1VIillesrv will give
a v(oobal selection.

Marghret Bui son will be in
c|iarge of the progrvainv, for KapspiiI

Phi whe'n the grodp holds its
an-'uil

Thanksgivirig Ytinrier meet-
ing tonight ln the chburch basemeht
ht 6 45 oucloick.'very'orie is iri:
vitcvd to attend;.

Canterbury s'ociety will meet
tonight, at 7:30 o'lock in the rec-
torY.

Newmin club held a discus'siori . foivrw

meeting Tuesday evening in the tie
ballroom of the Student'nion
blitldtng. Pjhbnsi for a baril ciance I
on Deceinber 13 were discussed,

At the Sunday. meeting of Hog- TQ
er Wjlliairis 'Club, Glen Benlariiin
was in 'charge of games,'Beii Bat-
trey was in charge. of refresh- mern

ments arid Genevh. Ferguson lcd Me
devotion als. Buc

Dues will be collected at the
regular meeting of Sentinel club
at 70ii West C sdtreet toriv'ight at
7:IE o'clocjc. Spo

Lndiei'ait ~veri the

L'uth erin Stucleiit association
meinbei.s atteridkd a regional re- „R
treat at Luther Haven Sunday.

"Re

The'me for the week-end was "One
of i

World One 'hy." vDr.'aiuice
Wee, noted national LSA staff b
member, was the main speaker Wh
Reports on the retreat will be giv- Nor
en tonight at the regular LSA vev
meeting at 7:30 o'lock at Our
Savior's Lutheran church.

At ceremonies held. Sunday at
the LDS Institute at 3 p. m., 75
were initiated into Lambda Delta
Sigma. Bernice Bakes gave a vio- bu
lin solo, Joyce Taylor played or- of
gan music, arid 1Ielen Rice led the be
singing. Short speeches were giv- ad
en by Rex Ottley, pres'ident; Th
Claire Je'rgersen, vice preside(it;
Vii.ginia Giddes, secretary; Rex wh
ZoBell; treasdrer; aiid Bsrbara va
Peterso'ii; histoiian.:Games were
played arid refreshm4nts were Th
served; fa

.ILDS Initig,tes 23
Those initiated were Khn Car- 00

tel; Carl Anderson Adrian Gri-
mand, .Iloyle Tanner, Jay Felt;1'I
Shirley Tanner, Marylee Bates,

'ouiseDrike, Arettadee Smith,
Bernice Gunnell, Russell Hiilmari,
Charles Everson, Gerry Shiell,
Beverly Gordon, Joseph Cligg,
Ralph Cross, . Veri King, Wayne
Cole, Darr'ell L'arson, Don

Brigh-'on,

Jean. McCue, Ruel Borrus,
Neil! Borrus, Emmalyn Ball,
J'led(ne Rigby, Ferrell Bell, IVIe-

lissa Gwinn, Vance Butler, John
Durtschi, Jack Barraclough,

Clif-'ord

Davis, Keith Ellis.
Others were losel Hyde, Kay

Eddington, Bill W'oodland, Ralph
Kirk ham, Zearineiie Jones, Lela
Woolf, Marilyn Clark, Kathryn
Church, Barbara Kitchens, Eliza-
b'eth Bca'n, Dorothy Call, Dol Har-
ding, Joyce Dunn, James Ross,
Delno Moore, W'illard Burke,
Thomas 1Vioore, Lafayette Allen,
Orval Ha1$ eri, Hoss Smart, Lloyd
Ricks, Harold.Nokeh, J. W. Hain-
hiond, Bruce Tucki, George
Crane, Keith Hadley, Terrell Sie-
(pert, Thane Zohrison, Gary Ostlcr,,
Garth Siiris; Hill Robinson, Stan-

'eyTanner, Tony McKay, Thomas
kerr, Robert Rawliris, Wendell
Hanson, Afton Wensen, Ramona
kills, John Bickmore, John Cut-
ler, and Ronald Moss.

is I

Wedriesday eVening.

pi Seta Phi
IVfvs.'Jo Garner and Miss Helen

,' ificc were dinner guests Thursday

cveriirig.
Suriday dinner 'guests iriclqded

ilin Kummer, Bob Newman,, Gene

pilug, and Mr. and Mrs. Laune
Erickson.

Ari exchange will be held with

Sigma Chi Wednesday evening.
[

A tea was held Sunday after-
noon at the Chapter huovuhe for all

ihc faculty and wives, house pres-
idents, and housemotheis.
pelts Ghnuhfn

Visiting at the Delta Gamma

house this week end were: IVIr. and

Mvs. C. B. Coleinan, Chirles
Cole-'an

and Do'ris Kilgore o'f Sp'okanc,.

Mr. arid Mrs. Frank 'Galey, Boise,
Mr. F. A. Colvard,. Weiser, Mr.
arid Mrs. Glenn Waltmaii;

Kel-'oQQ,

Mr. and 1Vii.s. Herbert Min-

ster, Coeur d'Alene, Mr. and 1Virs;

H, S, Harpef and iDorothy Harper,
Payette, and IAr. hnd Mrs. George
Weitz, Caldh((reit.,

Mr. H. S. Harper, Mr.'. H.
Hclmswovth, Mr. W. O. Th'omp-

s<>ri, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Galey,
Bud Galey, Mi'. F. A. Colvard,
Dick Colvard, and. 1Vir. and Mrs.
C. B. Coleman and Charles Cole-
riiali were dinner guests Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weiiz
were dinner guests Sunday.

Open house liorioring the vis-
I

itirig Dads was held Saturday af-
tevrioori following the game.

A dinner exchange will be held
Wcdriesday with Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.
'Delta Delta Delta

Week erid guests of Delta Delta
Delta included Sally Trueblood
and Lois Bell of Coeur d'Alene,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clark
a(id daughter, Jane, of Boise.

Miss Irene Meeks was a Sunday
dinner guest.

Mvs. J. 0, Murray of Boise is
now visiting her daughter, Bar-
bara.
Hays Hall

Dads Day guests i n c 1 u d e d
George Staples, Coeur d'Alene,
Dale Geaudreau, Eugene Geaud-
veau, Mr. and Mrs. G;vf. Geaud-
reau and Paj; Smith, Blanchard,
Charles E. Cone, Chelan, Ray Ru-
vel, Pullman, Jean Walters, Pend-
leton, Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. U. S.
Lestev and Patsy, Cottonwood, Bob
Eyestone, Muriel Nimms, Faye
Fleiger, Mary Hall, LeRay Heick,
and Melvin J. Snook, Orofino.
Delta Tau Delta

Guests over the weekend in-
cluded Mr. and MrS. Mark Ware,
Mr. and Mrs. George South, Mrs.
Helen Watkins and Mrs. Ethel
Kirk. Worth Lee was a guest Wed-
nesday, and Barbara Muth of Del-
is Gamma was a dinner guest
Sunday.

Jim Irigalls was elected presi-
dent of the pledge class Thurs-

Other pledge officers are
Avt Aman, vice-'presi'dent, Glen
ifielseri, secretary-treasurer, Bob
Metzger, activities chairman, Max
Lsndis, social chairman and Bill
Mead, sergeant-at-arms.
gisma Alpha Epsilon

The following were guests dur-
irig the weekend: Carl B. West-
fsii, H. J. Berger, Joe Gartland,
Pat Gartland, Mr. arid Mrs. R. A.
»lstvom, L. L. Gardner, H. R.
Fovstner, Ray Rhodes, C. E.
Kriudtscri, Mr. and Mrs. I".T. Mac
Ginnis, Mrs. J, T. Murray and
Havbava, Dr. and Mrs. Erwin
Gi'(Iu0.

Ari informal fireside was held
Saturday,
Lia<llcy Hall

W. S. Moore, Boise, was a S»
(iuy dinner guest. Mr, Moore

'onnectedwith the Utah Ida"
Concrete Pipe po.

An exchange,dance'will be hei
Wednesday with KaPPa
Gamma.
Sisina Chi

A fireside, chaperoned by 1Vir.
s(h(i Mvs. Kenneth Harding
held Friday evening.

Henry C. Hansen was a
Quest at lunch Saturday.

C. Tayloi', Bourse, was a
stuvclay aftoirioon visitor.
Saturday diniicr guests incliided

B. Boyington, S. B. Kevsey,
Walker, all of St. Maries,

('ll(i Lcd Nelson.
Judge and Mrs. Raymond L.
h'cris of Boise, Mv. arid Mrs.

Gunn, June Hoops, Jane
h<impson, and Marjorie Heed" vc S»iciay dinner guests.

IL ifanpa Gamma
»tuvclay night dinner guests
1uclcd Mr. a(id Mvs. J. C,

ih .-h(cl(ey, Lewision.
Au exchange will be held

ncs(4y hvith Lindley Hall.
1io ),PPP'i All)ha Theta

Dods Da'y guests of K'ipp» 1'"

I

gj".:biv tmng', ]fjj::QfiiYl(IYig I

Ordevr Yoitt king8 find-Sa'flges Row')o'Inb'ignore

DeliVeiyv BefOie ChristbmaS. +Vffid BignplIOintntettt.'.

6, BAI.FolIIR Co.
'6$IjR OF&ICIAL'' kkXVE<kN~ AND

80RORiH ilier;khan

ArSt NitiOItil 3%ijak Quis'Ildiiigs

Pullmabn %'ash.,, Phone-'8551
I'b

Ss svs SS

Knitted
Cotton

BRIEFS
All Elks''c %6,ist

If you 6>e shor t 'orI. shorts you cari't'aHol'd.

to pass Up these —for only 60jf:

~ether it's Calculus,.: II'ill.,
v"h.v.

'(S'g'g

$$'hem;; IjiIitstiek AIt t"IdIr. FtolotSa8

, Chart .':;
M 8 N-8 A f jp A lpga i!!;g ~

M 0 i C 0 fbr ". I fi jt if tf
NO((vb"ggs vv(bb""~ ~-'~'.d'ssvis sr svss. ~ \ sv -t vs,v

II OOII! IL1)ht IlelPgi A: I Qt.@AA 'I!I'ill Ihscuss

Iiitew Poliiey
alii!!ly

ha.iids

Yes, when you ckn..she Chht yoti re

domg; it s much easier,to fld,it ~ . ~

and geeid 'lii,'Itt is ft major factor in

gufid eight!.
i

Go'od light 'costs 'iti~k,- nnfl m'eaiis

much. MflI'fe Alit'e,.Q yetII'.Iobln nnd

at home, you hav'e...nideftvuate.'ight,

properly pic'ed, for -all the eye-..Strainiiig 'Stu'dy n)i''eating'Cikegus
hi~~i&....s, .-:(, jo".. ~I ".'~ . ~~ ~iffgINI

demands. Bo'n't tike clNItL& -'with':.

'ye-stivain—''sight'.ik'recious
in'ight

is cileap ''"'-flite:gfttIti light.

SRVCS Sights '

A new policy for the organiZh-
tion of major sports will be dis-
cussed at the first meeting of the
Wbmen's Athletic association to
be held Wednesday at 5 p.m.- in
the women's gymnasium. Lalene
Cargill, president, has also

an-'ouncedthat officers will be elec--
ted in vacant positions at'h't
time.

Requirements for membership
In this group are 200 points to be
earned by participation in major
br. leisure sports.

Idaho Club
Visiting Dads weie Col. W. W.

Dewitt, F. A. Colvard, and A. H.
Stack.

Sunday dinner'guests were Col.
W. W. Dewitt and family, Marilyn
Lestev, Nadirie Staiheck, Fern
eClariey, arid Helen Moulton.

An exchange ivill be held Wed-
nesday with Kappa Alpha Theta.

Captain and Mrs. S. H. Ambr(is-

ier and the staff of the Idaho

NHOTC unit entertained tvainees

and their guests at their home

Sunday frotn 4 to 0 p.m.

THE %AQHiNGTONi

WATER P0%'ER Co.
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+91 'clahs 8f Itf43 w'i11 meet re the Alpha ba'„d
Tau @mega house ff't 7:30 p,m.

Material for the Vandal. trick tesffiv.was'evident;wiien(Lena,@eHyen(finft.lf<QihffDatgyvISLesiefflteft. Alpha Phi Omega meetirig at.
avrd iii pursuit of LPI.Abners, firfrigsttie'Iiaifttme ".of Satrir'day'sv,football„galpeg Wsrryjit'@itf y'30 pm

lii'dS,aghetgun ag, Ite Offioially S'fartS the rgCei L(e'ni,&iCett '<ttbiWvh Uie ftel<t, Caught her man, and

Wr ff h
- - "BIO't" 'COVei gh'I Cvalidtdateg

+n .Enter.:Debate,$ f(gffori E~folfgdS LUOI itdgiehrat((sg meet bv the upstairs 'ballroom si '~~ggygp/Iff
y 'Igoigks ':FITS) Iiifthbdia" j bib: for pictures

ouv usivsvsity debate isssivvIv; ,$
bers of .which are John Radio station KUOI celebrated

bgs, Blsisb'vans, Rsssbe g isiisv is iiis sisdi si iis i'i birthday anniversary gsi- I,' II:;:I'g
iiisbd, grsvdi Cabsds, Risbbid

b d- d Vss<vvg i tbs Pis(~„sv'svivg s dsy s'gbt in the gtudent Uiifsb .--', .
i
': .4 .(vgr

'n,David Weelcs, Robert Rigr f Id h . ballroom. with ia broadcast fol-
and Thomas Rigby,'iti "

lovved by a par]y for the entire
gj llIIRIlil fbi gi I ~

el to Gonzaga university at For the past year, KUOI, there
radio fo'rce..

'kgnev Friday to ParticiPate 'fn dio voice of he Uri'versi y o -
Ij,'anv T S Kerr 'gave a burief . fg.

first intercollegiate men's de ho, has ha'd the hdnor of furnish- t'alk on the iprvogf'cuss inade by the i -iW
e tournament of the Vear. ing entertainmelit and Service to radio statio n during t'e jast year. „~g I-
he question, to be debated is; the U. of L This has been made Nv 'n Fredekin<t presented a
Sdloed'hat lab'Or SliOuld hhVe POSSible and mafnthmed Only be birvthday Cake Wi]h One Candle tO
irect share in the inanagement cat<se of the splendid co-operation, station manager Ted Cady

iendered by hvery office,'ouse, A short skit 'And tbe LamP
Ither 'colleges represented will hall 'aifd organizatioii on the cam- Went Out 'as preserited by Mau

washington state college, pus, and for 'this cd-opera'tion, we rice pautsein. Thie first script
itman college, Lewiston sthte of the staff, o$'KU01 extend oui 'broadcast over the station was
mal school and Gonziga urii- thanks for we.are tridehs<t dehply read, followed by a brief history',sity., 'rateful. ', of the station.

We hope', in thh future, to bring A new etectiic sigh iiiade its ' 8%JRPRXSEo

with hll camPus abtivtties and flahhingi "QUOI" to tlie audieiice. 'i'fes wv'ih be wvhe'll Just
personnel. that" ybu serid'hhr b'ehuttf<ft

Facilities of the Faculty club ', —,- .. - 'loWiers.It is through the never-ending
ilding will be at the disposal

support granted us, that w''re ~tg'>g][11'<'fbi ' 0'rder &rom Us Now i e Iilifa'ceobfo fufofiln»~..",
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you request hnd deserve. willing,to,provide a room for, pHovNE 2ISS

Sincerely yours; members of the North Idaho
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8 Idaho,Win Over Pilot>

~ ~

ttSC]t .'itipar]ted ifirst downs, ths Vandal gkMd,
were unable to pierce the stmag

~ ~

g t Portland wall once inside the v;,
~ ~

ftprs 20.
'n]cashinga powerful ground The steady pounding the 14]a.

tp gp with their already hpstis gave the ypuliger Port]alld.

potent air, offense, the Idaho Van- ers brought results, however, when

dQ]s broke into,the win column with three and.one-half minufes

for the first time this year by rem»hiug to Play, Kivus

grinding out ii 20 to 6 victory over ]op«. «r his sPectacular

the youthful Portland University ]]diihP aPPlied the Pressure fo

Pi]ots last Saturday at Nea]e Sta- scote sgaivs oats a Wigiams tp Kf]]s

dfum. gaard Pass, and were sgafu fa

The Vanda]s raged to a fast s«»ilg . Position as the gam

score early in the first period, tmd eu«d
although, driving inside the in- The Vandii]s take a two week

Valers 20 yard line. five cpnsecu- »ypff until their final game Npy

tive times'n the third and first 30 whcii they P]ay against Fte,„e
half of the fourth periods, were State at Fresno,

unable tp get tp the golden gate
untn'hree and one-halt minutes Vmde]S gf']] Fof play remained in the game.

The firewor]ts started after ~
Portland recovered an Idaho +pug]f OpppnefffS
futnb]e on their owvs 10 yard line
sud pu>ted out of danger. After "Idejlo's opposing teams in bad.
twp'uccessive smashes failed tp ketbag this season rank among
gain 'or the Vanda]s, halfback the toughest in the country. Sile]I
John Kivus, who played a stellar teams as City College of New
defensive game, broke pff tackle York, St, Joseph'sr Geprgetowa
4]tld tfghtrpped his way 45. yards Kentucky slid Wyoming, to say
down the sideline tp scpre. nothing of Pacific Coast confer

Shortly after, Idaho's freshman ence teams, ag of which are.re
quarterback, Jim Hammond, made garded with the utmost respect,tf

a spectacular pass interception on Coach Guy Wfc]ts 4aid last night,
his pwn 40 and legged it off to Wicks added the games in the
the Port]liud six tp set up the East will be played'ith only

Vifuda]s second score. two days rest between them. ]II
Vaudals Score First these games Wicks hapes to find

After an exchange of puuts fn the right combinations and to de.
the first canto, the Vanda]s staged terminfh which players can stand
a successful drive that ended with up when the going gets rough.
W]1]iams passing tp Kfgsgaard for "As for the Northern Division
the initial score. Portland re- conference race," Wicks says,
fs]lated immediately. After re- "Take your pick. No coach can
coverilig their owir'b]ocked-punt teg--yet —,what —kind —of—material-
on Idaho's 47 yalfd, line, the his opponents have."
Pilots came back strong. Led by
the rifle-like passes of Pat Sweenw University of Kentucky at Lex-
ey aud hard running of fullback iI]gton has more prefabricated
De] Owens, the Oregonians ad- housing units allotted it for mar-
vanced the ball to the Vandal ried veterans than any other un]-
one foot line. Owens dived over versity or college in the nation.
for their only score.

The Idaho crew came out strong DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
in the second half, but although
halfback Wigard Beitz crashed
through for several long gains and

Miirvin Ear]; fullback —Geprge Robinson Prof. Bldg. Ph. 2344
Whiteman.

Broken Lenses Duplicated'fn GUT

Laboratory.

ARROW SHIR'rS
Are Sold in Moscow

Ihf

The average guy is a football hero

Dealers for

General Tires
G25 S;Main . Phone 2426

'i''9>
]C:qx

I

'Zia,'eather

Ahead! 'I

n...touch football, that is/Mickey dk Childs
Insurance Agency

We know you'l be s soft touch
for the soft touch of an Arrow
fipotts shirt.

We have some new Autumn
plaids and bright solid colors
that will ecstacize you.

Whetbet you gp for touch
football or a stroll through the
woods, nothing can dp more
for your appearance than hav-
]tig your torso tucked into a.
warm and comfortable Arrow
sports shirt.

J

iySUPER
ARROW SH04!H,andi T/ES!

GJP OF ILOFFEEF

ARROW SHIR'I5 K TIES
Are Sold in Moscow

By

]L'RK J[!I;O'II'OWS

FOODS
Jan. 21-22—Univ. of Oregon,

Moscow.
Feb. 1—Washington State Col-

lege, Pullman, Wash.
February 8—Washington State

College, Moscow.
Feb.-11912=oregon state col- — 2nd-and-Wash.-

lege, Corvagis, Ore.

LUBRICATE
—Every 1000 Mlles Rol LKFQOPf

IXjLAND MOTOR CO. THOMPSO]4] I,'AE
MoscoW, Idaho — —-115-East-Thfttl- - —Phono-8168

,'dj]IK
=

y8]g'6 Ft)]H'ar
'

'

THE IDAHO cd'QOHAUI UNWERSITY OF IDIO

«TAcf(IE FIVEyf Race Entertains Preps Feiiiih h(]ahitsic ]'fs @ve

And I!I!OBegeg FriIII'avl
There, exists a serious'roblem, at Idaho. It pertains to . '

- . ' Q "J' ' ', ~<'.,"",!,''.p<',,j,'-'.":;":.~g-,".''j~>~b,:

football and the prospects of a team next year. Evideiit]y, the ' -: By BEN gYAN
"simonpure" fktherton code does not prevent frequent and QOSe gafaCSMair]t. This wdek'doach stan Hteser-.i.::::„:::::';::,'::'"

i-" ~ periOdie athletiC raidS pn the 'IdahO CampuS by Othel'OI1-,'an is readying his charges for )'k
',:.'erenceschools. '. " Ih ' the Inland Empire championships,.""-:: ...,,,t,",... '<':.it'I 4i"-:!'tc „.'Ts'"

Four players can bg named'thai have been broached by.. Fhe~ . tc he haiti
'on ee idaho 'course I:,::; ..",:;j,::,!;::::;::,""tiy'::,.;: ~ "nhtt.': M"„'.:,iii'..":ll':,'::,,:-'+.

both midwest school~ and those right here m the. north- . ~-
-

. F d y ft oou. At I
ern dlvigion. Hurpfisindly', iwo players on the lunior var-: Mui S] VO]]evbe]] omar cpltegtate teams win he on li:;::„::::
sity are considered excellent material by another confer-., J .. hang to test tI e ]indefeated.Van- +:-;:

ence team. Close scoreS marked:the:iui ds]s. Idaho is the.defending cham-
']so-two. varsity'all players, who haven''layed very contests of the intramural volley-

much ball'until the last few games, have been contacted. A ball season last. night as ag games Id ho's fast h roving cross
,,".! backfield man has received feelers from two midwest inst>- went the full length in the best t t psted victo num-

utions and a lineman is definitely desi]ab]e on another, country Mam ppsted victory num-
two out Pf three series. ber three'end:remained in the

no'ortherndivision campus. It is highly evident that rival
scouts are pretty much on the ball even while scouting an' '"'."loss columns'last Saturday by'de-,

Omega edged Sig a Chi while feating the Washington State
Cou-'nfeporteam. Sigma Nu continued their tri-

Removal of the obvious stars is only part of the problem. gm .. gars 25 to 31 on the university,!i.'":.:.,:

Nearly every gridster who really lives football claims he umP"~ m "Im"'s 'Po ts matc course.
n't come back to Idaho., * In the Other tWO gameS the I]happa Whp'OVeted the rugged four-mf]e "'-"": '.:::':;:f";."':":i''"'":<""'"''':k~9k''-'-'-""-' ~<"'I')""I '~t:- ~!."''jI ].'4'"" 'n" uk

'i

Hard pressed and on the spot is congenial; Guy.Wicks, head»gma team cam. course in 21 minutes and 54 sec-
"'" ','

cage mentor, who has inherited a defending championship the Latter Day Saints club and pnds, the Vanda]s sent six run- John Kivust (left). and Wfffikrdl BeNz, hs]fbihcks, have proven

team and one of the tougheat basketball schedules in 'Idaho s Delta au e ts emerged winners tiers pf thc "first t u across theTa D ] ' . 'thhinselves two of Couch Babe Brown's a]jtest bihbkfieid performers.

histoiy. over Tau KaPPa EPS]]on. finish line to c]inch their second:J,ents in recent'amM.
'Prior to today, Wicfts has weeded asquad of over ahnn- sec»d >«lid at 7:15pm Tues victory over tbe cougar runners.

dred men to a worknb/e:aqgad of sixteen men; Ii wasn't day, Novemher isth includes: Lawson, top washington state ]j
yVe(hg I]4Ls]y' 3@eaSy. NOWche haS the prOblem Of deciding WhiCh men Will PGD VS. DC COurt 1 runner, ffu]Shed SeCOnd, 150 yardS J]II,

---'; - ---make- ffp-the.-e]OVen-man'ISquad- barnSterming-the-eaet BTP vs. PDT court 2 behind Humphrey. Other Idaho.',
prior tjo the northerri division race. He has to decide fast! cc No. 1 vs, cH Np. 1 court 3 runners wbo contributed to the
It is a conference ruliilg that only eleven men will compriiie LH No. I vs. wsH No. I cou t 4 „'ctoty were ward stmschein, f pIlgIIQn gl]IIIlrgi]]fthe basketball squad,'b]ft a team can take as many cagerg '

p.m. Tuesday, November 19: third; Melvin Badger, sixth; Bab
as wanted on a pre-se'ason tour. After stressing his needs, Ic No. 1 vs. vet v court 1 estpne seve th'l Denman

d to t k t l
'

back to Madison
s Q de i stead oi eleven. wicks said he didn't be- . „mmmm n mmn (greene TO Attenf]
lieve he could handle or wctu]d like to work with more basket- grid machine this Saturday, when

ba]]erS than the tWe]Ve he Wi]] ChOOSe ShOrOy after the Van- IC No. 2 vs. Vet V Np. 2 court 4 big high school championships ill jp g they travel across the state line to
dais'nitial showing agajnst Whitms,n November. 23 an 26.. —whi~h at least a dozen'schopls rep- ~08XerelleC meet the washington state col-

WiCkS iS the firStftO admit that the'COmpetitiOn iS C]OSe
' '. '" «O»a ay»eseliteif by nearly 100 runnerS >< 0 ~ ~ lege juniOrS in a return engage-

and that SeVera] p]ayerS ar'e running neCk and neCk SO tO
were used widely as blast furnace will take part. An annual affair, Jpfeetmp I.glggV ment

speak. The hardest question for Wicks will be whether or the meet brings Pgh school stu-
not to select senit)r men wittf experience or'inexperienced dents ftp]u ag over the In]and Em: George Greene, athletic director, The aPProaching battle wig be

under classmen with much promise of development. Such ! pire to the ida]ko campus. The min will rePresent Idaho today in a t e ast of the'season for the babythe last of the 'season for the baby

acfion involves both lhe present leam and fnitlre teams. PlCf]SCe . 'will he iield m the II iverslty golf meeti 9 of Pacific Coast confer-
'.* What would you do? course, aud fi]] stuI]cuts are fnvft- en'ce representatives at Berk]ey defeat Mid'a tie thus far in three'

"Basketballs are too'hard to ed tp attersd California. The main PurPose of games.

St,RH]serman trackcoachand trainer,1soneof thenfcest get and we have too few to order of finish m the rd.ho- this meeting will be to determine Theunderdogrole wigbe given

guys up Memor'ial gymnasium way, and aside from the per give away," Coach Guy Wicks, WSC meet: Hu'mphrey, Idaho, the pppo"ent for the Pacific C~st tp Idaho tliis week because of
sona]ity hasn't been doing baid]y his first year at Idaho with said last night when asking 21:54; L wspn, WSC, 22:21; Strp- team fn the oncoming Rose Bowl. the Kittens'eserve strength. This

e CrOSSWOufftry team. MahO haS Won three Straight meetS, that ag basketballs checked put schefn, ]'dahp, 22:28; Parn ] Burning question of the meet- reserve streilgth was main]y re-
quite deC]SIVely, againSt Whit'man, and. WaShlngton State, Or Carried Out Of, MemOrial 22:32; Bark]e . WSC, 2

"fng iS, Of COurSe: Will It be A my SPOnS]b]e fOr their narrOW 24 tP
here af]d at pul man.'he barriers are now pointing fo1'le gymnasium be returned. wicks ger Id ho, 22:58; E I or a Big Nine schoo l in the Rose 20 victory over the Idaho juniors
In]and E<mpire ChampipnShipS tO be held On the gOlf COurSe said it was fair]y pbvfpuswhere 2302 D'd h 2 023:02; Deuman, Idaho, 23:03, in the first clash.
this Saturday. the gags were going and their p th WSC 3'10' 'ccording tP U. C. L. A. and

Ben Ryan, however, has been he]ping Hiserman with the immediate return would be ap-
ck team wh]]e the latter 'has been performing his tra]n- " i t d 'b th ' skctbsg Ayf

ing duties with the Vandal gridsters. Ryan deserves some squad wig pug sp]id]y fpr the West the rest of the week in order to
credit for the tracksters'ine showing.

' "''.. ut @r QefffandS point team
" '.'revent turner miurtes.

:.Both of the schools are believed A tentative starting lineup for
hrSVCIIIIg qfagiprS g, 'fti in favor of the Bitt N' tie-up, Idaho includes: ends

'
Warrenegu ars

!' '.' = '.
~y

.'~"..0 ~1 '~9, =-.,„:—, . " with reservations —including that Br]ggs and George Bagew; tack--
O Perform l

'

— ' — .. Ke Butler, hoxing coach, to it d esn't so Into effect until Jan- les—Ted D'ehl and Be t soren-
!'ay announced several new addi- son'uards —Winston Bishop and

n South ]4]S]]O i: . ' " ",'io stothahoxingsq ad.He also ..Si-cg»-'- '
y Ken Mccormach; center —George

~ i 9@
' lio'll dec]ared that he is short of ma- some, however, as to the coming Egis; quarterback —Dpn Under-

s]945-47baskefbagsched-;;,4," . ), '. ~~9 htlI
--—,i,;.-'. ~de tet]a] ilk the 130, 135 aild 175 of Atmy to the Rose Bow], aud kof]et; ha]fbhcks~fm p

ule WaS COinp]eted th]S Week When '! '': '" 'I'-"=" '::. "'':Cc':4"+b " ',: g~~ ","'.>jjkpuild C]aseeSI..But]er urgeS F] Ills 'y "' '" 'tc"'fiifg
athletic officials announced the i „.„',:':]@PA!l ",,', .j.-".'+<7 m these weights 'to turn out., hituatfon when the rePresentatives ~

Vanda]s would meet the Un]ver-,' ",:;.:.::..;,Mo'i~+'. '- ".]'4I'„"9==.:- 4j . III preppratfous for e mid-De
dkci'de whether it will be ~y

sity of Idaho,. southern branch, at I '«!rl„"«."+;,.''::t-::-'":,'„::l ..:- ',,@',,:,; ux . „„Tqwk cember smoker, ipractfce has coll
Twin Falls on December 16. ! ',;;::I"..'::;:' ' "y ',<'»",'..",,>)] sisted of road work, pep drills, and

Confirmation of the game was. ';...;,:,',::.",:<e]shapenfng-u]k exercises The army's Pentagoii building

received by Coach Guy p. Wicks ', - ''„' ',;:, 4,"..i;:;9 . ',ll':;-,:.i-;:i'f "A manager whp can dpub]e aS Ii] Washington uses more than

tpday from John F]att, Twivs Fags; c ",,.„..'-, ':':.',",,'.",'!I„-:,„..':::,'::,,"":.:-' a traiiier is needed," But]er stated 7jp,000 electric hghts.

superintendent of schools. Anyone who meets the qualifica-
The g me w'th the southern '.,,,„..' . -.: .

' tions and who can he at the ring Iehfhmc@
branch, formerly coached by l

between 4 and 5 p. mM report to I': !. J3ut]er at tbe gymnasium. '- ggl
is the -seqpnd south Idaho game i

''
. '.:;:..':

~

H
for the Idaho club. Boise junior; '

I -:"""' STtJI)KQTS JUst IUMerrill Barsles (left) and Grant Potter, Viknda] guards, have seen
more act]pm than. any other members of this year's Idaho efeveu,

The Vanda]s'ame in south The linemen h'ave been starters in every game this fall. then introduced tp LQIIII the Hy The NeW RangetteS
Idaho comes at the end of a nine- eika, portrayed by Lerpy Beeson,
game hamstormiog tottr which p I!up]]egCS TO FSCC wite was tali ourn'he I etd tmder . Electric
opens in Mad'son Square Garden', MUCh Snh001 WOTk
New Yotlt city, o December 9, Coach Guy wicks axes ted to- Cat QrtSSICS w tile first sadie to catch he

man, Mike Williamson. pfm Sppet-,
the basketball squad is that the Northern division schools wig, " ' "Matryhl'am,'nd .14'.>

]ayers wig miss three weeks of be faced with a serious seating John Reed was chairman pf the COld
,
school during their invasion pf the shortage at basketball games this

Whi an ogege at Walla Walla, tEast in December. year. After seats have been re- "I believe the Dad s Day week
Wash. 'A second arne with the Instead pf the usual season be- served for "over-grown" studelit as a definite success, Nei-, ,'nd

~a 'w'mme m

Missionaries is slated for Mos-
gmnmg m the middle of December bodies, there wig be gtfle room wirfh stated, "and fathers end,

cpw Nov. 26 rior tp the Vanda]s'daho's schedu]e wfg beg]1k in left for the cash customers, Gale g sts received a good im-othe A Leader!
November, Mid Wicks has had to L. Mix, graduate manager, dis- P 's pf Idaho hospitality and Farmers Rank 7th among

Idaho's complete schedule 'fol- choose his regulars far ahead of closed yesterday. conduct. I wish tp thank the vari- 'nd the nation's ell automa-
lows: the normal time.- Colleges ag over the country " committees that worked with I emwarm

bile fnsurers.
Npv. 23—Whitman, Walla Walla, Wicks is askmg instructors tp will be affected this way. For ex- me for the celebration."

cooperate by giving basketball ample, the seating capacity at the otuhu Advertisers
in

Nov. 2G—Whitman,.Moscow. meu a general outline of the work fv]empria] Gylimasfum is 4,400 and
Dec. 3—City Cogege of New they will, miss while on the road it is estimated that 80 per cent i loi ]] I 9

Yor]t, New York (Madison Square ttfp of the student body, or apprpxi-
Gargen). 'mately 9909 students will appear STATE T]MICTQE ~~9fs

Dec. 5—Georgetown Unfversftys It is estimated that college en- at games. This will leave few fr~ m
'

~ lp ', ORgE
Washington, D. C. rogments may reach 2,000,000 by seats for paying customers. Unf- I SWPKT SLY]]pf!!f itfmn

Dec. 7—St. Joseph's Cogege, 1950. versfty of Washington is in a worse teton

Philadelphia (Independence Hall). predhcament. They have 18,000 Cle-Trac—OIIVer gfnaftnf tr asgtwaks meetnn

Dec. 9—Univ. of Kentucky, Lex-
Feb. 14-15—University of Ore- students, and only 14,000 seats.

fngtpny Ky. Diamond T Xh,
Dec. 11—Univ. of Kansas, Law- "Mary had a little lamb,

rence Kansas Feb.. 21-22—Oregon State Col- Some salad and dessert,
9

I SALES AND SERVICE
Dec. 13-14—Univ. of Wyoming ]egef Moscow. And then she gave the wrong

i W p il
March 1—Washmg ton State Cp]- address, 6th 4 Wash.. Phone 2106 WANT J]k

Dec. 16—Univ.: of Idaho So lege, Pugman,.Wash. The dirty little flirt."
9

Branch, Twin. Falls.
Dec. 18—Boise Junior College,

QPP~HHgf THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE

Dec. 30—Santa Clara University, ~] 'jest(I fog FOR

'ENUINE CHEVROLET
Jan, 2-4—Univ 'of Washington, LUBRICATION OfSeattle, Wash.
Jan. 11—Washington State Co]-'ORRECT Lubrication is

]ege, Moscow. Protection to Car ibrsd Driver SUPER
Jan. 14-15—Univ. of. Washing-

ton; Moscow. PLAY SAFE —RIDE SAFE ~ 0AM JI.O a 6M
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Patronize Argo
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